
gnat, VtUh the remainder of his Ra¬
iment. where he ha^ -,-iistmi -

bead quarters. hav.ng made 11 i >

movements and execute d his ordej>
tfitli a promptness and efficiency an¬

swering the highest expectations of
those best acquainted ith hi9 milita
rj character..+Yat. Intel.,

Com. Ilodgevs? visit to the East¬
ward is understood to have objects of
greater importance th »n the examina¬
tion of candidates for promotion in
the Navy. We understand that this
experienced and scientific officer,
left Washington for the purpose t:f
making a complete inspection into
the state of our naval preparations
in the Atlantic ports N. and E. of
the ,*eh<ipoli« ; awl that which can-

. not fail to have a highly beneficial
? effect upon mose branches of * the na

¦ val service w hich his tour will extend
toon the La'^es..,Yat. Messenger.

r Grand Airvin."-The NewBruns-
xvi( k Gazette announces that Colonel
Arnold and two other British ftngi-
neerv. have proceeded to the Island
of Grand Menan, tor the purpose of

i surveying its defensible points, and
. designating points for Fortifications.[ This island almost touches the Ame¬

rican boundary, and effectually com¬
mands the y of Fundy, and must
of course, be of immense importance!in any future wars between the Uni¬ted States & G. Britain..Bos. Cent.

Evidence f)J respect..While the
C!lerk of the Mouse of Representa¬tives of the Tennessee Legislature
on the 3tst ult. was reading the
itules of Decorum drawi up and
reported. Cien. Andrew Jackson
w as discovered to be, among the spec¬tators in the lobby.the -t'lerk was
stopped, on motion of Mr, Grundy,,who moved that the General lie in¬
vited to t\ eat whhin the bar; the
House unanimously voted in tke.aC
firniative, and the members temh'ted
the high evidence of their respect,by rising as the General entered.

Dr. Fascitis, (*ays tlie National
Advocate) in an account of the yel¬low fever in &|min, mentions a ?til¬
lage which, escaped contagion entire¬
ly in consejpience of the nunilur of,bakers, which gave rise to the idea,
that the smoke of the ovens purifiedthe air, and deprived it of its dele¬
terious effects. W e can readily te-
lieve this to he the case, and from
personal observation. 'The city of
Tunis is partly surrounded by a
canal, in which all the filth of that
confined place is deposited : there is
tio water, orrunning stream, to cleanse
the canal: the filth is settled, a%|ljconstantly covered with a thick green!
scum, and emitting a most offensive jodour, as it is pnder the walls of the
town. it is also under the windows
of the houses* inhabited, generally,by Europeans, and yet no ill effectsliave been felt from it, This is ac¬
counted for by the numerous baths
in the city, which are heated byburning rosemary bushes and bal¬
samic herbs, which purifies and
sweetens the air. Seldom have in*
stances of malignant fever occurred
there, though the plague prevails.yet, Europeans, by quarantiningthemselves in their houses, and tak«ing the air on their terraces, esca|>othe contagion.. Europeans have ta¬
ken a fever by residing in thf neigh¬borhood of the ruins of Carthageand Utica, and exploring the subter¬
raneous passages, inhaling the con¬
fined air, &c..but* in the city,there is not so much danger.

-
* ¦ ,i, 1

The late election in Vermont has
terminate^! in the re-election of Gov.Galusha, Lt. Gov Grigham, and Sjrepublican council.

The first Election for Officers oljthe Htate of Alabama took planAbout the middle of Wt month.-We have heard only from Mom*
county, in which W. W. fiibb h»-
a majority of 90 votes over
duke W ilttains, for the Office <>

Governor. None but a nali\e t .

be Governor of the totate.

Delaware..The Delaware Gepe-
I -4r * ,1011 ha* just taken pl..ce..

re surprised tlmt H.-nky Mol-
i.£6*n>Nj of Federal polices, is elect¬
ed Uuvernor of tiiat ?*)Uile, by a ma¬

jority of upwards of 600 votes over
Manaen i>ull, the Kepublican can
didate*

Patriotic Recommendations..We
observe in a Newark paper, that the
( *rand Jury of Essex Count; , Ne»i-
Jersey, iu considering the increase
of vice and c ime have with great
propriety traced it to the " want of
employment among the laboring and
industrious portion of community/'*
After some very appropriate remarks
illustrating the necessity of encoura¬
ging domestic industry, they conclude
by recommending to their fellow citi¬
zens the use of domestic manufac¬
tures in preference to foreign.and
the institution of Societies for the
promotion of Agriculture and Manu¬
factures throughout th£ Coui4j and
Slate.

According to the Catalogue, lately
printed, of the Officer* and Students
of the University in Cambridge,
Mass. the 'number of Officers of In¬
struction and Government of thej
University is thirty -one, vHt : The!
President, twelve Professors, exclu¬
sively devoted to their duties in the
University, two Tutors, four Proc¬
tors. a Regettt, and an Assistant Li¬
brarian, seven Professors who lec¬
ture in the Medical Bchool. two
Professors of the Law School, awl
an 'Instructor in the French and
Spanish..The number of students

i in the several departments aud clas-
jses is 383.

t

Universify of Pevnsijlmnia.. At
* late meeting of the Board ofTms-
fees of tlie" f diversity of Pennsylva¬nia, the honorary cfewe ofDoctor of
T.rtu s was conferred apor the Hon.

illinm Onston, late Member of
Congress f^'i- 8tate 'North-
('arolia.uml a< the saror time ] -vDecree of Bachelor of Arts was con*
ferred upon Samuel S. Smuckcr, of
Pennsylvania- r

Tftp Western CnvnL.The Pal¬
myra (N. Y.) Register states that the
Engiueers have commenced the sur¬
vey of the Northern route of theGrand Canal. that Sff,0()0 men,with a competent number of horses
and oxen, ar6 now at work on the
middle section.and that it la still
believed that this section will he fit¬
ted for navigation this fall.

A letteT from Cape de Verd Is¬lands, received in Boston^ states! that the late expedition inta the in¬terior of Africa turn* reached Housa,within 850 miles of Tombnctoo..It is now reduced to a certainty, that
tlie celebrated JMungo Park, who
undertook to expire the interior of
Africa, is no more: that he died in
a town near Tombuctoo* Accounts
from the?Oamhia4 Mediterranean and
England, all Confirm his death.

't'h'e exhnmation of the hodv oifCharles Bonaparte, the father of
Napoleon, ami that of Ronis Bona¬
parte, son of the Ex-King of Hol¬
land, took place on the f9th Augustat Parii. The ^translations »of theirrftaain* was made ffom the Chapelof the Itaitle of Saint- Lieu-Taver*
fiay to the vHtilt of the village Church.

A Paris paper says.« Professor
Meinkie jias Recently made a veryimportant discovery. He has found
the means of lighting, by electrifity,ami artificial ga*, in glass tubes,which diffuse a light without burn¬
ing.. I he electric sparks spread and
multiply to ah infinite number. With
<»ne of these electrical machines a
« hole city can easily be lighted, and
?vith very trifling ex|>ence.

Uemurkable Yield..Mr! Ralph
, Vmiv.tmv of Buffalo, N.Y, raised
t ; garden *hr pvesenl season, from

n viivl of corn, IS ears, pr«v
0 ^^6 kernels. The ears ha> "

L*m iows,

A Neve and elegant selection qf jiiuuks htatioiiai^ ,
iS rcccivca ai.u iui aaic.ai lue ro^-Ui-

uct. A further t»uppiy is shortly expcutu,
winch will make a preuy gciiera; a&sori-
.nenu Any books uat may be caiieu lor,
11 not onHiaiid, wiil be procured Mr ltlioui
dcuy, if to be ixad. ; ,

October 1819# 4
~

toii bAJL& ,

TWO. anil u nan cozen best .
...

J^hiUuUljjIiia Ji^ies. , ^ ,

James Clark.
Camden, Oci. 2b,

*\ uttce
'A|X per^o^s hk.vV ^ iU «sta'te oi

CiF.oHob Ciayoim, deceased, are required
10 conic ioi waut and make irrirticdiait pay¬
ment.unci those to whom ive waa indet>icu,|

ill tendei in lueu account* proper cy at¬
tested la

N

. i'ciei* 1 leinmg, Jidnir. &
t i'tx I ICC (i ..j ;

October a, irtiy. 85-J.

i'or
A vaiuaotc uac t or.i«AN DV£ containingFour .iiundied aod 1 oily- Ihree Acres*,jiyin^ pn Lynches ( ltd., in Chester**

held Lfisti'ict, about eignt miii'S frofri Til¬
lers Ten ) . A^i. is deemed that tne qual¬
ity 01 boi^>together wuu iho many advan -

l4^cs> tnat.iuuic io the~piaee, n> suii^cicni. to
reccnuncno it to any person desiring to
purchase uv u is deemed unnecessary to
give it a particular description. i or terms,
apply to tiic subscriber, living on the ^re-
nuscs. .
. »

Jonathan I liouiyson,Octo^r 2a, its I*. X- «5-3.
y .Under Decree in Jbquily.

VV li^L liL, OLD, on Wednesday,' tneji«th day of November next, during tne
Camden Court, before the Mirkci
House in C aniuen, the following valuable
Lands and Houses, belonging to tUttcs*,
tale ot Lew tb j.allaud, deceased viz,: ^
One tract ot Land containing by reaut-

vey 844 acres, bituate on the Waterec
Kiver, near btateburg,' and c< nnnoii)

w.mc oi tit lisbune Fei i)T ructc .
-

*
.

One oihcr tract of Land situate in Ke«-
Shaw Dist ric t, on (jranney'sQuarter Creek,]coitiaining about 1200 aires, and n.ade ot
sundry original grants, oh which are an e>-.
ten»ive Plantation {cultivated by the de¬
ceased in his hie time) under good fe4Kc,
and a snug Dwelling House, with all ne-
ctSoai) oiii-hui oii.^s jv < omplete repair.
One other tract oi Land, situate in Ker¬

shaw District, containing by oviginai sur¬
vey, one hundred and fifty acres, and lying
on both sides ot Little Lynches* Creek,
originally granted to Joshua Moore.
One other tract, hituatc in Sumter Dis¬

trict, on Hor^e Pen Branch, containing 39£r
acres, (more or less,) bounded by lands of
Isham M« ore's. James Curler's, Knob M.
DowelU and Z. H Hick's.
One other tract, situate in Sutnter Dis¬

trict on Beaver Dam, waters ot Blak Kiv-
fcr, containing '2Ob acres, (more or Icss,^bounded by lands belonging to James Lo¬
gan, Joseph Lock heart and Sutton.
One undivided fourth part of four hun¬

dred and seventy -five' acres, situate on
thingletmi'n (Wkfin Kershaw District.
The balance of this last mentioned, be¬
longing to the heirs of Robert Hood, de¬
ceased, will be sold at the same time by
consent of the said heirs. *

*

.ALSO. - ,

One Lot on B oad-street, distinguished
tn the plan of the Tosn of Camden, bynumber 188, having a front on said itreet
bf 66 feet, and 199 deep, whereon are
standing a cotniru dions brick .Dwelling-House, wooden Stora House* and all Out-]Buildings in complete order.

.ALm>.
'"Two Lots with theii i.nprovementa,|fronting upon King street^ having each

front of 66 feet ami 19® deep, d isting uiah-1ed in the plan of the said town, by ntitn
'

bcrs 30 and 21.bounded on the North l»; 4

King-street, on the East by lot No. 22, to
tho South by lot No. 19, and to the east byChurch- street.
Terms of sale will be a credit of one fend

two years, with Interest from »he day of
sale, the purchaser giving a mortgage of
tke property and good personal security.The three fourths of the tiact on Shingle*ton's Creek, belonging to the he)rs of R.
Hood, will be sold on a credit till the first
day of January neat. Purchasers to payfor Titles. J. C'AK'I'EKjCom. Kif. Camden /JistrieU
October 22, I8*Y9. v ®5-2-

Stephenn Creek, Edyfu ld. "jFOR St e, * faluabfb tract of l.ahd,of SOO acres, more ov k»«r, aitti-
ftted ..s above, and bounded on land granted
'<> Hugh Uoki, Jacob Mott and Rotrcrt
a I'm'. l.aqvurcn. The t itlc ia unexcep-

.iJim , being from the original Grantee.
«n terras to the Editor of the ( am
kn Gazette.
. April 23. ; 58.tf . i

State of South- Carolina*
Hlb Lit t LLk.NCt

JUiliN l»Li^
iJvvtrnor una Lummunan »« c/uc/, in and

over Itii out a OiUtr.

A L iiOt LAiViA i LSjS .

VViii^Hr Ab V) <X \ tli'aLl Ui a ^Ul> Oi lll-
^UC^4, ilv ia uif Ua iCVCUlii > ^
Uu iaSt, UVs.1 t#»C l)OU) ol eapiulil Li&UJiOk,
liuOVNN lUC.Jtblei LSlbtllCt, in, UlC ^vuie'
aiut'CbalO, It Was tuUiiu Uiattue buKi tupUUii
vilCOt'gC lirOYSil »U> WltlUu) anil Cl Ucii)
.uurdoreu 0) 1*0 ^ei&olo niiKl*o\ti«, who
nave *>inee aoaqonucu) ttiKi ait; aoouL to
evade Lite ^UlUMilUClil auc IU liiC CLollllU) '

|5t their uttciiUt u^aii»»v luc latva axiu uic,
security oi boocij : I
|- Noa, i iiciclorc, 1 deem u proper loi
b&ut this my i lociaiuauou, calling ou u*o<
oihceis ana otuer ^oou cuu.cn;> oi Hub*
State, lo l>c active ana vignaiu in Uic ap-i
pieljtnsiou ol tne peis»ouA w i»o committed
Hit saui inuixicr > Aim i uu i.ervb) otter a
reward ot TIVO JiVA'u J\&U and J? AJk1 X/i
U to any person or pei sons, v* no
shall apprcliend and nxigc in an) tiuot it*
tins Mate, and prosecute to conviction (be
said offenders.

Given unuer my hand and the ^>eai ot
the State, at C harleston, this eightday oi October, in the year oi our
Lord one thousand eight himtded

' and luneteen, and in tne iorty-lourth yearot me sovereignty and
independence oi the United Statea
oi America*. . ».

.

, JOH.N GiiI)l)ES.
Bv the Governor,
Heaufout T. Watts,

Secretary oi State.

t he hagle 1 avei n,
bubbcnUer re*pecUuily informs

hi* iiicmis and the public in general, that
he has upend¦» if7 ' x.d Mouse qf JZntettainment,
AtJUancaster Courthouse; ut ihe Sign <yfhe Jiugk, formerly occupied by IK Ji*JLhckcy. itum hia long expeiience in the
line ot hirbusinesa, lie Hattera himself that
lie win be able to give general auuafccuon
to all those twho may 4^til on him. Hi*
Houbc is large $nd convenient for the ac¬
commodation of travellers.hia l abia andbar will b£ furnished with the beat the
country can afroud«~«his htables are large
aim iuinished with M^f .bqst gf provendcJV*Call and judge fur yourscixes.

(

'

,t ? . J©bn jDavidfoiv.. ,

L / aster, 2J, 1819., , j
* 84*^»*¦ ¦ mm m ¦ ¦ I It il il 11.11 i ¦

-h"i . i«'Os»r ,f .yih
. Otice. % j

AlX persons indebted to the estate of
TAi LEY XIXOJ*, deceased, are t»-
questetl to make immediate payment ; andthose having demands agu nst the same, are
hereby required to render them duly at¬tested*

Diana Nixon, Aim's.
J itnn* Liuivn, jidm'r.i Beaver-Crtek, Oct. 2 1, 1819.. 84-5.

, "
. W!

Public hale. ~ jBY Order of the Court of Ordinate, forsthe District of Kershaw, wifebo sold, oft'
Tuesday, the second day dfc Noveipber
next, and the days following.AU the Stockin Trade of Mr. Jo*n M'Cawts, deceased >the same being a general <*ssortment of
luch articles of Mevchanditcy as are suit¬
able for the Country Trade; AUo% a i*rgeLooking-GJass, a pair of C^ard Tables, half
a dozen Chairs, a aide Board, and a_ largewell broke gentle Chair Horse/"

.The Sate to 'commence at 10 o^M,)A. M. at the late residence Of the deceased,*in Camden. Terms, all purchases under
$20 cash.of R20 and upwards, puvthas-e ra to gives Bowl payable in twelve months,
bearing interest from the day of sale, with
approved personal security « .* ,f' ] ,

.Inmes Clnrk,
Kxeetilor John M'Cantt, defeated, i

/Camden, Oct. 14, !.»».. .(Ml*1

: Any person
Having the >*-* No*, 3*5

letters J. P. sre requested to leave them a
! atta fc Kilgore's Store.

f 'f m ^ Oct. 4, 1»IH. *1-83.
> ¦' "*¦ ¦¦

.lust Published,
AND FOII SAl.ft AT THIS OFFICE,

The Rev . ft*. Maxcy**
> DISCOURSE,

Dtol2vere4iti the Chiptl of Hie SostK^Ci^
olma College* on the 4th inly last. . ¦ 1

Camden, Augoit 96y 819.
¦¦Hi-.... ¦ . . ¦».

.
¦ > ¦ ¦¦»

Committed '

TO the Gaol of Kershaw District* a ne¬
gro Fellow about SO years of age, 5 feet 5
or 6 inches high* Jris left foot and ancle is
sore, calls his name LONDON*

f .JU$o~ '<
JlNNKY, s negro womsn, he «ys is his

wife, and that thev belong to Benjaminl^ee, near Orfliigebtirgli. The owne« i*
rcquc&ted to come forward, prove propcru
t>uy ehuigrnafiri take them an ay.

William Love, o. K. n.
C*»mpen, Oct. 144 I8l9f S3-U.1

\

Grand *
v uiictent l ree-J\Ifr

.0n« oj Sou./t-L utvitnu .

\\ HjlKLaS b) tne Kuies ano hibuia-
tiom iattk) auupteG lor the government of
this Gruod alio Uic seveia* l-ci.ges
uncici lib j 11 r i&c* ic tioi iy ^ a/i Ij i « . i ®/\ ** -V>
AU«-iL. COiUiWt/AiC.iliC/A ' is 10 be
helu m C oiumdia, oit tin Jitst i i

in Dectmder, n. ever} )c*i , ana as ume
has not pLimitteu copies o» Ujcbc Ku.cs,
since the printing theieoi, to be disutLuied
among ail the Lodges out oi t haitesiinc
the todowmg extractbaie puUishcu 101 the
information of such Lodges, uo snuu not
receive their copies in due umc*

HULL XV 11
ty the Gratm Communications*

u There shall be a general Inland lom^
munication of all the Loc;ges unocr the
jurisdiction ofthe Grand Lodge, i.eid in
Charleston every year, on bu John die
Lvange list's day. At this Con muiiic&vion>
no business of a piivate natuic shau be
transacted. The Oncers shad be instahid*
and the day passed in innocent lesuvily and
brotherly love.
Grand Quarterly Communications shall

be held in Chailtston, on the last Friday in
March, June and September, anu on the
next Friday but one preceeding 6t. John
the Evangelist's day : and a Grand Annual
Communication shall be held at Cclumbia

; on the first Friday in December, in every
year, and shall sit and sojourn from day u>

day, until ihc business before them be fin¬
ished, provided no term shall exceed one

.week; and in case of the absence ol the
Q rand Secretary, the proceedings at *uch

meeting shall be transmitted u> that Ofiicer
in Charleston, previous to the quarterly
communication in December, dul> certihed

Sjr the presiding Grand Office.1 and acting
ecretary, and whifhtshall be recorded on

the Journals of the Grafrd Lodge
At tlift Annus) Grand Communication

to be held at Columbia, eafch Lodge under
this jurisdiction, may be represented by its
Master and Waiden, or by a proxy or

proxies ; ftrovided, such proxy or ptoxiea
are Past Mus'er*, and are and have been
members of the Oisnd Lodge, st least thiee
months previous to such Communications \
jmd-that their appointment be certified urt*

the hand of the Master and counter¬
signed by the Secretary oi the Lodge so t?
be represented* v

And at said Grand Con?*
I munic ation, it shall be the duty of the U<5«
|qordb:£ t^and Secretary a
I ropy of the p* r-

munication in Charleston, and pmembers comprising the Grand ?

t)ut in cast it shall not be convenient for
him to attend, the ftrand Master shlill
der hie hand depute some memtar of the
Grand Lodge to a4t as Secretary at sucfeC '

t»mmu n ica tion . who shall be fu i lurberi bythe Hrecording Secretary, with a cf.py of
the proceedings st the last Comtnulocationin Charleston/ and a list of the Members gf

t the Grand Lodge, duly certified by htm.
RULK XVIli

fc! 1 v Of the Election qf Qgiteta, \The ejection ol" Officers shpjl be by ba&Jot, at the Quarterly Communication nexttorecceding St. John the fcTilti 1 T»i! dayfn eVery year, fin Charleston. But no Ledge*or Member of the Grand Lodg#* shall boentitled to a Vote at auch cleation, who>shall he If) arrears to the Gror«d Lodge ex¬ceeding one yrar.
WOtZVX

ftf the Subordinate Lodge*.4* Etery Lodge out of the rif), shall annu¬ally make ha return according to^the jbovoiprescribed form* either tojfmn ecording ;Grand Secretary in^tumeaton, on or he-fore theQuartcrJfvomninlcaiton in March,H>r tfrlho acMng Grand Secrefraey, In Co¬lumbia* JR the ' Annual ( emmunicationtherotf^ooe held in December) ami the.aitf Lodge* thai)* at the time of makingtheiJreturns as ShoVe* pay up* and settleShell fee* ind Contributions vrifl the GrandTreasurer in Charleston* or with l»is De-
putjtln Columbia* under the same penal-,ties a* arc expressed and contained uvth*section immeddlely preceding this r*

The firm for making returns, above re-fitted w* >will be found In the Rules. Al| these returns embrace the perioc of a year*I from orte St 'John |he Evangelist's Day toanother* they wilt J>c made ouiconlormai ,\y1o the usuil nv*1e* aa prescribed in Dal-cho'a Ahiman Jteison* until the iie*t . nisuttg St. JohnVDfty #'. De*'<Whbet, afterWhich they will l>c rendered according to
i the form prescribed by tlie new Rules. ,Those

^ lx>dges wi .oac . old >Vstents ofConstitution have not yet been surrenderee*fhre hetfcby squired to t)M ftem to C<**lumbia* dtirlng the ne*t SftfcaTort of thfeLegislature! ami they %ill \ % furnishedwith new ones. They will at the snmptime send the names of their Matter andWarder* for the year 08 1 .
. H is very desfraH**, in order fo etlsnre'a
regular and . certain communication be¬
tween the .Grand I odges and d!st?i)tLodges, that the lodges in the country d<>,without delay, inform the Ornrd Secreta¬
ry of the Prat -Office, which shrill be near*

*t to tbeir respective placc* of meeting.I'HOMAS W.BACOT. Orarl Motiter.
ll. Mmalll, Retarding (4 rand Uec'ry.CharlrstoP* 1 3th Oct. 1819. , 84-p*


